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NEW AMERMAN

MEMORIAL CHAPEL

CorDcrstonc Laying Took Place Ye-

sterday Afternoon.

REMARKS BV WATRES

Ho Spoko 1'ocllngly "f His rrlond
nnd AssoclntC"Scrvlccs Woro Con-duct- ed

liy Dr. Dixon, 1'nstor ol Iho

Venn Avciiuo Jlnntlst Cliiitcli.
An OriRtunl lllstorlcnl Mission
room llcnd hy Altnnt Siipcrin-tcndcnt- J.

W. Ilrownlnj;.

"Witli 8lmiIo but Impressive cere-

monies tlie corner-ston- e uf the Amor-ma- n

Memorial chapel of the l'enn Ave-
nue Unptlst church wns laid yester-
day. At no lime during the service of
three-quarte- of an hour was there an
absence of memory of the late Lemuel
Amerman, after whom the chapel Is
named and wlio was tho superintend-
ent of tho present mission at Mul-

berry street. Mrs. Amurman was pres-e- nt

yesterday.
The new chapel site Is on tho east

side of 1'rescott avenue, north of Mul-
berry street. Ground was broken Mon
day morning, Oct. IS. by Isaac I'ost
and Mrs. Amerman In the presence of
a large number of tho mother congre-
gation and of members of the mission
Sabbath school. The foundation has
been completed and within ten days
the structure will be enclosed. It will
be ready for occupancy the latter part
of this month. Ah the building is to
bc only a temporary structure It will
bo plainly and Inexpensively built and
in future vears will give way to a
substantlnl and permanent building.

About "00 persons witnessed yester-
day's corner-ston- e laying, the attend-
ant services being conducted by Hev.
Dr. Joseph K. Dixon and opened by
him with n brief Invocation of divine
blessing upon the work. The doxology
was filing by the gathering and Psalm
St wijs read by Dr. Dixon.

HISTOU1CAL MISSION rOKM.
Attorney J, V. Ilrowning, the assist-

ant superintendent of the mission, read
an original poem, which wns a history
Of the mission In verse. He prefaced
the poem by remarks In feeling remem-
brance of Mr. Amerman. "Nearer My
God to Thee," the hymn that was sung
at the breaking of the mission ground
on the 1Mb, wns repeated.

Governor Watres, who
was tho business associate of Mr.
Amerman, but who Is not a member
of the Penn Avenue church, wns in-

troduced by Dr. Dixon as ono of an-
other faith, but n Christian man and,
through ids long and close association
with Mr. Amerman, well lltted to speak
on such an occasion.,

Governor Watres remarked lie would
not mar the ceremony with a formal
address, for If any duty should be free
of poi'iip and vanity it was the present
one. There was an import In the ser-
vice and a lesson in the stone; the ono
told of strength and tho other of eter-
nity; the whole was a united firmness,
cemented nnd in unity. It was an Illus-
tration of unity and true brotherhood,
united hearts and hands. This sug-
gested a thought often expressed by
Mr. Amerman that each hand had a
work to do. Ho often illustrated the
thought by telling the familiar story of
how the Holland boy saved the dikes
by thrusting his hand Into tho hole
made by the waters.

Governor Wntres said lie would bo
untrue to what was uppermost In Ills
heart and tho hearts of his hearers If
In did not speak particularly of the
deceased superintendent. He related
that when lie returned to Scranton
with ills friend's body, a loved one
asked. "Did he send nny message to
me before he died?" A thought Hashed
through the speaker's mind at tho time
and he answered: "Yes; his life was
his message." It was a valuable mes-
sage not only to those near to him, but
to others who knew and respected him.
His great belief was that ono should
love and obey the Truth:

A poem by Whlttler relating to the
example and precept of a Rood life was
read by Governor Watres at tho con-
clusion of his address.

LAYING THE STONE.
A tin box Was then nrnrliirn,l. T.

contained the newspapers giving the
news oi Mr. Amerman's death and
burial, a bible, issues of the Church
Messenger, the Penn avenue church
publication, nnd a photograph of the
deceased superintendent. These, Dr,
Dixon remarked, were in lieu of the
customary articles of future historical
Interest and were simple tokens of the
faith of those assembled and memen-
toes of him after whom the structure
was named.

The box was placed in a space pro-par-

for it beneath tho corner-ston- e.

The latter wns small in size and was
. easily put In place after cement had

been laid on tho wall beneath it, after
which Dr. Dixon pronounced tho cere-
mony performed in the name of tho
Father, the Son and tho Holy Ghost.

The hymn "How Firm a F6undatlon"
was sung and the service was con-
cluded with n prayer by the pastor.
Tho singing was led by C. F. Whitte-mor- o

At a recent meeting of the officers of
the church it was decided to recom-
mend Mr. Urownlnr for superintend-
ent of the mission. He will probably
be elected nt the next meeting of the
congregation. The mission teachers
are Isaac L. Post, Mrs. George K.
Weed. Miss Florence Colvin, John 3.
Van Nort, Mrs. Evans and Mrs. James
Drew The last two are teachers of the
primary department.

The poem read by Mr. Urownlng
was as follows:

THE STOItY OP THE MISSION.
In granite walls within tho mart of trade,When violets and roses" were in bloom,
There sut a young and silent man andprayed

O, Master, now thy will to mo makeknown.

Tho answer eame tho still small voice
above

My bon go found a school on yonder hills
Whero all the lost may feel tho Savior'slove,

Whero Truth Is lausht; for such tho
Master wills.

Twos Ood'B command and loyal hoartsobeyed tho call,
In milnted iiomo tho school was barn

and stow,
Another man, a leader raro camo In, und

all
Tho coming days were bright withroseate hue.

Through all tho summer tlmo till uu- -
iiinin came,

Olad hands took up the work tho Mis.
ter gave tu do.

irho dyn woro brighter still, when Jo;
WlLTf? 11I1UO

The lightning Hash, our loader died, ulaa
iwas irue.

low oon sometimes' the shadows chase
sway tne sun

Men wondered what tho future has for
us In store,

Said one, "Will new tho MUilon dlo as ho
has done?"

Madu answer one, "Fear not, God reigns
forever more."

'Twnn planted by tho hand of love at His
command,

'Twill live still on. 'Twill llvo through
nil the coming years

Until the morning breaks upon tho Golden
Strand,

And Jesus stoops to gently wipe away
our tears.

Slnco then en early morn ono day not long
ago,

When autumn leaves woro bright with
front and tinge of gold,

And sunbeams smiled across the hilts with
mellow glow,

An earnest group camo here, old and
young, young and old.

Strong men, and men with locks as whlto
as driven snow,

And llttlo ones on mothers breast, all
frco from enre,

Among them camo a fellow mournor,
calmer now,

To Join tho earnest thoughtful throng
who gathered there.

And when tho benediction song they
sweetly sang,

The pastor In their midst otepped out his
thought to speak.

Ho struck the chimes of IIopo and forth
there quickly rang,

The symphony of heaits, of hearts that
laugh and weep.

Then forward came an aged man 'th un
covered head,

Tho soil he trod wns sacred as tho prom-
ised land,

His hand though trembling hard with age,
took up the spade,

To break tho ground whero soon com-

plete our Mission stands.

And while ho rnlsed tho earth from out
its loamy bed.

Tho smile of heaven rfiono through sun-
beams above,

Tho group as one In rev'rent sllcnco
bowed tho head,

And listened to the old man's vord3 of
trust and lo'vc,

When he was done with all his words or
cheer.

The widow came and gently took tho
spade,

Hesldo her fell tho molsten'd mcm'ry
tear,

And by Its slle a tear of hope was laid.

And then the closing prayer arose,
Tho song that draws and keeps us near

my God to Thee,
Tho benediction's sweet repose,

And all tho good we still may do, dear
Lord for Thee.

Today we place the corner rtono,
A monument upon the walls of time,

For him we loved, for him who's gone,
Away to Join the angel's chime.

A lasting monument and bright.
Ho builds who leads a little one

From ways of wrong to paths of right,
From him there waits a golden crown.

Then bravo hearts forever on,
Hy faith you'll win life's laurels yet,
Each life repeat tho vlct'ry won,

From Uethlehcm to Olivet.

ON TO VICTORY.
Every Indication points to a rousing

Republican victory for tho entire
ticket next Tuesday. The party's
lighting blood Is up at last and that
portends a Waterloo for tho enemy.
Hut no Individual Republican should
relax his efforts. This is tho chnnco
of a llfo tlmo to rivet nnd clinch Re-

publican supremacy in onco Demo-

cratic Lackawanna.

PURRINGTON LOST JEWELRY.

Ho Visited Police Hcndqiinrtcrs in
Search of It.

C. I,. Purrlngton, a guest at the
Westminster hotel, visited police head
quarters Monday night to Inquire
aftur a quantity of Jewelry which
he lost about three weeks ago.
air. I'urnngton stated tnat a
ladles' gold watch, a diamond pin or
namented with rubles, and other ar
ticles to the value of several hundred
dollars were stolen from his room. He
thought that tho work might have been
done by the burglars who entered ths
Bogart residence nt about the same
date.

Mr. Purrlngton gave a description of
the jewelry taken to the pollce.tliinking
that In tho jewelry recovered at Chi-
cago his property might have been
found, lie was Informed that the jew
elry discovered In the possession of
"Sheeney Joe" and his gnng was
claimed entirely by Mr. Bogart.

Mr. Purrlngton also visited Alderman
Millar, receiving the same informa-
tion.

PERJURY IS CHARGED.

Anthony Ualzovisli Hold in Ilnil by
Alderman .Millar.

Anthony Ratzovlsh was arrested and
arraigned before Alderman Millar yes-
terday on a charge of perjury. N.
Sullvltz, of North Scranton, Is the
prosecutor. It appears that Sullvltz
some time ago was concerned in a case
at court In which a woman charred
him with assault und battery. Sno
averred that he slapped her in the
face.

Ratzovlsh, the defendant In the cas ;
yesterday, was a witness for thu wo-
man. He swore that he sa-- Sullvltz
assault thu woman In tbe manner
mentioned. Sullvltz, however, hasstrong reason to believe that Ratzo-
vlsh knew nothing at all about the
case.

Alderman Millar held Ratzovlsh un-
der $300 bail to answer the chat go ofperjury. He furnl3hed tho pojuiity.
.llerry .Mnidens llurlcsquo Company,

The next bidder for public patro-
nage at Davis" theatre will be theMerry Maidens Burlesque Company.
It Is entirely new to Stcrauton, but thenewspapers of the el' les where It hasappeared are unanlnoua In their ap-
probation of Its meIts. It comes to-
morrow for tho rest of the week.

Mrs. Josluir, Thomas Injured.
Mrs. Joshua Thomas sustained afractured hip at her home en Wood

street, yesterday morning by falling
from a step ladder.

COURT lUTUSENEWS NOTES.

Preoaratlona nro iimlnr vm- - rn .ni,i
the assessment case of Jermyn against
ino city to tne supreme court.

Tho defendant yesterday appealed thocase of Edward Hayne against the Scran,
ton Traction company to tho Superior
court.

M. E. Flynn was yesterday appointed
in the second district of tho Four-

teenth ward, vlco Thomas Murphy, de-
ceased,

Tho Sacred Heart Beneficial society, of
Muvfleld. vestordav nmtllfrf tn rnnrt tt.
a charter,

Contributed.
In leving remembrar.ee of Stanley, son

of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Morgans, who
died Oct. 20, 1&97, oaed 6 years C monthsand 2ii days;
A precious ono from us has gone,

A voice wo rove Is still,
A place Is vacant In our home,

Whloh never can be filled.
Ood, In His wlrdow liath recalled

Tho born hl InvA hi.i trit.t..
And though the body moulder's

ino buui is sate in neavtn.
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FAMOUS COAL SUIT

IS ON IN COURT

Arguments Heard In the Case of Jermyn
& Co. vs. Elliot, McClurc & Co.

300,000 TONS OF. COAL IN DISPUTE

Thnt Amount, It Is Allogod, tho De-

fendants Clandestinely Moved Irom
tho Plaliitlll's Propcrly-Th- o De-

fendants Allcgo Thnt There Wns n
1'nrolo KxchntiKo-OInj- or Wnrrcn
Tnlks for Nearly Throo Hours on
tho Von storch Cnsc.

Tho big coal suit between John Jer-
myn & Co. nnd Elliot, McClurc & Co.
was up In argument court yesterday,
S. II. Price representing the plaintiff
and Major Warren and A. O.
Furst, of Bellefonte, appearing for the
defendants.

Tho suit has been actively and con-
stantly before tho courts for over fouryears. It was Instituted In June, 1S93,
was referred to W. W. Lathropo. as
master, who spent three years In tak-
ing testimony and ono year In framing
his report nnd now is up under excep-
tions to the master's findings.

Jermyn & Co.'s claim Is that tho de-
fendants clandestinely mined 300,000
tons of coal from a tract In Old Forgo
which they, the plaintiffs, have title to.
The defendants, make answer that they
took tho coal under a parole agreement
with Jermyn & Co. This agreement,
it is nlleged, was an exchange of sev-
enteen acres of a superior quality of
coal, owned by the defendants for a
twenty-on- e aero of Inferior coal owned
by tho plaintiff, tho exchnnge being
made, It Is averred, because the loca-
tion of the respective companies' shnfts
made It a matter of mutual conveni-
ence for each to mine the other's coal.

REFUSE TO ADMIT.
Jermyn & Co. deny the alleged parole

exchange and refuse to admit having
had nny knowledge of the mining oper-
ations until the tlmo of bringing the
suit, although tho defendants show
that they made an accounting period-
ically of tho tonnage and sent the
same through Jermyn & Co.'s olllee to
the New York, Susquehanna and West-
ern company, the carriers. It Is also
proven that Jermyn & Co. entered up-
on and mined coal from the tract they
got In exchange.

There wns onlv one witness to the
nlleged parole exchnnge and ho died
In 1893, thirty days before the bring-
ing of the suit. Major Warren In his
argument made the contention thnt the
platntltls grew sorry of their bargain,
and when, through their lawyer they
found out that a parole exchange does
not stand in law unless there is a third
party ns witness, proceeded to repudi-
ate the agreement and sue for tres-
pass.

Mr. Trice denied that there were nny
grounds for this theory nnd argued for
tho sustaining- of the master's report,
which found that there was not suf-flco- nt

evidence to warrant the accept-
ance of such a theory.

ARGUMENT FINISHED.
Ex-Jud- Jessup Mulshed his argu-

ments for n new trlnl in the Von Storch
enso yesterday morning and for nearly
three hours Major Warren followed
with arguments against tho disturb-
ing of the verdict, going over the evi-
dence In detail to show that the ver-
dict was In perfect consonance with It.

The only other matter In argument
court wns the discharging of the rule
quashing t,he appeals from the assess-
ment for grading Luzerne street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Personal Property of tho I.nto J. .11.

Kvcrlmrt Auctioned Oil.
The personal property of tho late

James F. Everhart was yesterday sold
at auction In the ofllce of Register of
Wills Hopkins, by Attorney John F.
Scrags, representing the admlnstrator,
Dr. f. F. Everhart.

Among the property sold was the fol-
lowing: United States bonds due 1907;
1 bond Scranton Traction company,
first mortgage, No. C37, third issue; 2
bonds, Nos. 3 and 4, Mooslc Mountain
Coal company, face value, sold $M0
each; stock, 100 shares Mooslc Moun-
tain Coal company, stock par $50;
Script of Mooslc Mountain Coal com-
pany; stock, 120 shares, certificate No.
178, 171, 210; Traders' National bank.
Scranton, Pa par $100; stock, 10 shares
Security company, of 'Pottstown, Pa,,
certificate 27C, par $100, $50 paid In;
stock, 10 shares Scranton Forging com-
pany, certificate No. 19, par $100 each;
stock, 5 shares Jit, Jessup Coal com-
pany, No. 4, $1,000 each; stock, 10 shares
Mowlc Mountain Water company;
stock, 13 shares Scranton Traction
company, par $50 each; stock, 4,378
sharos Everhart Coal company, (par
$12.G0 each); stock, 1,000 shares Ever-
hart Coal company, In W. G. Howe;
stock, 10 shares Lackawanna Hard-
ware company, certlllcnte No. 52; par
$100 each; 20 shares stock Republic
Saving and Loan association, Feb. 3,
1S94, $10 to be paid in a month; 10

shares stock Mutual Guarantee Build-
ing and Loan association, Aug. 17,

1891, $7.G0 to be paid in a month; 10

shures stock New York Mutual Saving
nnd Loan association, May 8, 1S91, ma-
tured value $100 each, $7.50 to be paid
In a month.

Tho personal property about the
brass works was purchased by Dr.
Everhart. The real estate will be sold
next week.

TWO DAMAGE SUITS.

City nnd Traction Compnnv Arc ns
Usunl tho Defendants.

A $20,000 damage suit was yesterday
instituted against the city by I. II.
Burns, acting for Owen Collins, who
alleges that he was Injured to that
extent by tripping on a broken board
sidewalk op Depot street, opposite the
Delaware and Hudson station, on tho
night or Feb. 18, Inst.

Dr. J. S. Porteus, of Taylor, whose
carriage was struck hy a Traction com-
pany car on the Mooslc bridge, two
weeks ago, brought suit for $5,000 yes-
terday for tho Injuries which ho sus-
tained and the damage done to his
horse and carriage. Watson & Zim-
merman are his attorneys.

YOUNG WOMAN'S PECULIAR CONDUCT

Sho Wilt Ho Sent to tho Ilillsido
Home Today.

Mlas Mary Joeen, a youncr woman,
was examined for Insanity by Dr. P.
F. Qunster, for the Poor board, yester-
day, and sho will be sent to the Ilill-
sido Home today. The case Is a, most
unfortunate one,

Mies Joson worked as a domestic
for Wolf Johnson, of Penn avenue, and
the family took a great deal of Interest
in her. The woman however would

not remain at home. Sho took period-
ical and mysterious trips from the
house and could not be found for
weeks. Sho would Invnrlnbly turn up
at policy headquarters, very hungry
and weary from rambling aimlessly
about. Monday night she entered the
pollco station alone und wan given
eupptr nnd a place to sleep.

When 'Mr. and Mrs. Johnson learn-
ed of her Intcst escapade they decided
to liavo her sent to tho Poor fnrm.
Mrs. Duggan, agent for the board of
nssoclatcd charities, cared for the wo-
man yesterday.

Another demented woman, Bridget
Ryan, called on Mrs. Duggnn yester-da- y.

Her history nn she told It Is a
sad ono. She quarreled with neighbors
about 14 years ago when she lived In
this city and her mind never fully freed
Itself from the excitement nt that tlmo.
She appears at the Charity rooms fre-
quently and solicits assistance

A POLITICAL rOIMTE-E-

If you Indorso tho free trndo nnd free-silve- r'

Chicago platform as tho Lneka,-wnnn-a

Democracy does, "fully und
without reserve," then work and vole
for Schadt, Horn, et. nl. If you

In McKlnlcy.prntcctlon and pros-pcrlt- y,

turn these agents of Brynn
down.

NEW STEAM ENGINE.

Ono Will Ilo nought or Leased for
I'rntildin Cciuipnny.

At a meeting of the Joint lire de-
partment committee of councils Mon-
day night action was taken toward
supplying Franklin Engine company, of
the West Side, with a new steamer.

It was decided that Mr. Zeldler.
chnlrmnn of tho fire department com-
mittee of common council, should, In
conjunction witli Mayor Bailey and
Chief Hlckey send to councils a resolu-
tion recommending that a new steamer
be nt once leased or purchased for the
Franklin company. It mny be thnt
tho resolution will specify whether tho

Is to be lenscd or purchased
or that ltolnt may be left to councils to
decide. It Is evidently imperative that
steps be taken nt once to replace the
present Franklin company apparatus.
Tt has ben In use twenty- - one years
and has been pronounced unfit for use
and probably unsafe by experts from
the DIckFon Manufacturing company.

Agents Bosk and Moon of tho Ameri-
can and La France Steam Fire Engine
companies, respectively, were present
nt tbe meeting.

Veterinary Surgeon Sittetiy Inform-
ed the committee that a horse now
possessed by the Crystal company and
another by the Century company were
unfit for use. A resolution has been
passed by the select council anil Is
now before the common branch author-
izing the joint lire department com-
mittee to purchase a horse for each
of the company's mentioned.

INJURED PLAYINQ FOOT BALL.

Kugcuc I). Fellows, Jr., in n Serious
Condition nt Ills Home.

Ar. a result of Injuries received In
playing foot ball with the School of
the Lackawanna eleven, Eugene D.
Fellows, jr., son of Secretary Fellows,
of the board of control, Is lying seri-
ously ill at the home of his parents on
North Sumner avenue. Young Fellows
wns Injured last Wednesday and his
case was made serious by his violent
exertion In a game Saturday at Hones-dal- e.

In Wednesday's game at West Pitts,
ton. Fellows played half-bac- k for the
second team of the School of the
Lackawanna, of which he Is captain.
In the progress of the game he was
thrown with force to tho ground. In
the fall striking his head and wrench-
ing his side. Ho complained of his
hurts, but did not think them serious
enough to prevent plnylng left end for
the resulnr Lackawanna team In Sat-
urday's zame at Honesdale.

Sunday morning he had a high fever
nnd was at times lellrlous. Yesterday
his condition was not improved. He
had very few lucid Intervals durjng
the day and when delirious imagined
ho wns playing foot ball. Although ho
Is frequently vi3lted by the attending
physicians, they are of tho opinion
that the serious condition of the young
player Is but temporary and that he
will rapidly Improve with a complete
rest.

SYDELL WAS MURDERED.

Dcnth oi tho I'riccbiirc .Han Wns
Caused by Persons rnknown.

The coroner's jury on the death of
Peter Sydell met last night at Coroner
S. P. Longstreet's olllee nnd prepared
a verdict. Sydell, It will be remem-
bered, died at his boarding house In
P.rlceburg nfter a night's carousal In
the central city. Ills body bore marks
of foul play.

After receiving the testimony of
Coroner Longstreet, who conducted an
autopsy, the following verdict was
rendered: "We find that Peter Sydell
came to his death at the hands of somd
person or persons unknown to the
jury." (Signed) Frank Zimmerman,
David II. Reese, Henry Gelss, Newton
Deubler, Ellsha Roberts and P. Cuslck.

County Detective Thomas Leyshon Is
at work on tho case.

MILLAR'S RESIGNATION ACCEPTED

Has Been n Member of the National
Guard for Twenty Ycnrs.

The resignation of Major W. S.
Millar ns Inspector of the Third Bre-gnd- e,

forwarded to General J. p. S.
Oobln October 1, has been accepted. In
noticing the resignation General Gobln
expressed his wish that Major Millar
would reconsider Ills action.

Major Millar, however, in liis re-
sponse stated that his resignation from
tho National Guard was necessary.
Ills business as Aldermnn of the Eighth
ward calls for his constant attention.

Though tho resignation has been ac-

cepted General Gobln lias refrained
from appointing a successor. Major
Millar has bien 'associated with the
Gun rd for over twenty years, starting
as a private In Company H.

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE MEETS.

Hoard Reports on tho Workings ol
Exchanges In Other Cities.

Tho Builders Exchange h'eld a spec-
ial meeting Monday night at which tho
plan for making tho organization moro
elTcctual was discussed, and In other
ways furthered. Reports on tho work-
ings of tho exchanges of Buffalo and
Philadelphia wero made by the As-
sistant Secretary, B. F. Luudlg.

Street Commissioner Dunning was
present and spoke to the members on
city ordinances which, particularly ef-
fect them.

Rule In tho llolnnd Cnsc.
Judgn Edwards Monday handed

dawn an order arresting Judgment and
granting a rule for a new trial in tho
Boland case. Next Friday was fixed
as the time for hearing arguments on
the rulo.

PROORAMMB OP RACES.

Cnrd Tlint 11ns Jlcoit Arranged for
Thnrsilav's nnd Friday's Events.
The following Is tho programme of

the races at the Scranton Driving park
Thursday nnd Friday:

FIRST DAY.
2.30 clasa, trot or pace:

Silver Prince. A. J. Snell.
Cheltenham Prlr.ce, Frank Crane. .
Dorns, F. W. Cook.
Marie, David James.
Dick C. CM. V. .Morris.
Ht. Joe, H. W. llollnian.
CollliiRWood, H. V. Davis.

Toiim raco for championship of county!
J. XV. Crawford, Scranton,
C. H. Schadt, Scranton.
F. W. Cook, Scranton.
L. A. Patterson, Cnrbondalo
John Simpson, Carbondale.

2,28 class:
Cedella, George Dunn,
Maggie Davis, J. E. Davis.
Myrtle S, W. A, St. John.
Nelly U, L. A. Patterson.
Beauty, It. E. Wtstluko.
Cheltenham Prince, R, E, Wcstlake.
J due, John Ladwlg.
J W B, L. A. Smith.

lSECOND DAr
2.35 class:

.Marie, D, James. ,

Orange Leaf, J. D. Sales.
Walter J, L. J. Smith. '
Beauty, It. IX Westlake.
Cheltenham Prince, Frunk Crane.
Doras, F. W. Cook.
Dlo C, M. V. Morris.
Jim Doyle, L. A. Pattersons

Team race:
Schadt, Scrnnton.
Crawford, Scranton,
Cook, Scranton.
Patterson, Carbondale.
Simpson, Carbondale.
Raven, 2.10, to beat tho track record, 2.15.

acntlemen's road race:
Fannie C, J. W. llouser.
Tippo C, F. W. Godfrey.
George, Kcrantonlan.
Nero, Arab. Picrson.
Corna. J. W. Crawford.
Jim .Meats, Dr. Hill.
Ilonlta, It. E. Westlake.

2.15 pace:
Syra, C. VT. Cool.
Molly Barron, M. L. Perrln.
Harry West, F. W. Cook.
Maud L, R. E. Westlake.
Kit Cloud, L. A. Patterson.

LOCAL FOOT BALL GAMES.

The Olympics challenge any foot ball
tram In tho city whoso members nverago
about 115 pound?, to a game Of. 31 on
Mullln's Held, the Juveniles preferred. T.
McGulre, captain; E. Hurst, mansKer.

Tho second team of 3.1 school would like
to hear from the second team of 1 school
for Thursday at 4 p. m. Meet at 33 school.
Answer soon.

The Wandering Hall Sluggers.
Emporia, Knn., Oct. 21.-- The

aggregation received a terrible drub-
bing here today at tho hands of the

Score: R.II.E.
Baltimore 4 0 2 2 0 G 0 3 1 IS 21 2

0 00212100-- 0 '2 7

Batteries Corbett, Clark ami ScnJVh;
Powell and Donahue

STRUGGLE WITH ROBBERS.

Arthur Snyder's Piuico Combnt With
Bold Highwaymen Ncnr Jermyn.
A bold attempt at highway robbery

was tried on Arthur Snyder, a resident
of Greenlleld yesterday afternoon by
two unknown men. Snyder went to
Archbald yesterday morning with a
load of hay. which during the morning
ho disposed of for cash. At one of the
hotels he had dinner, and upon going
Into the bar he pulled out a roll of bills
to pay for tho dinner, nnd then plac-
ed the balance In his right hand
trouser pocket. He then hitched up his
team and started for home. When he
got nearly to the Powder mills, two
men, whom he recognized ns seeing In
the hotel, leaped on the wagon, making
a plunge for his right hand pocket,
tearing It apart, but as luck would
have It ho had changed the money af-
ter leaving the hotel.

When they discovered their mistake,
each one grabbed Snyder's arm and
then a struggle began. Snyder broke
loose and threw both off the wagon.
Snyder spoke to the horses, who began
to run. The men, finding they could
not reach the wagon, threw a stone,
striking Snyder In the back of the
head causing blood to How from nose
and mouth.

He feels rather sore after the strug-
gle, but Is happy In the thought that
he did not lose the $30 which ho had.
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For Infernal ami External Use.
AND llti:'l:.VTM

Colds, Coughs. Sore Throat, Inlluenza, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling ol the

Jolntv, Lumbago, Inflammation,

ItliCiimaUsin, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, lleailache, Toothache,

Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CUItKS THE WORST PAINS in from onetotwerty minute. NOT ONE HOUR alterrending this advertisement need anyone
fcL'li'EH WITH PAIN.
Raduny'5 Ready Itellel Is a Sure Cure for

livery Pain, sprains, Bruises, Pains In
the Back, Chest or Limbs, It Was the

First and Is the Only
PAIN RliAlUDY

Tlint Instuntly stops the mont excruciatingpain, allays inllammallan, und cures
whether or tho Mingii, Htomiieh.

Bowels or other glands ororgiuiH, by ono ap-
plication.

A half ton tcaspoonful in lmirn-tiimblcro- f

water will In a few minutes euro Cramps,
Spasms. Heartburn, Nervous-ness- ,

Sleeplessness, Hick lleudache, Dlnr-rhan- i,

Dysentery, Colic, Plntuleuey unit all
Internal pulns.

There is not u lemedlul nsent In the world
that will euro fever nnd ague and all other
malarious, bilious and other fevers, aided by
HAUWAV'S PILLS, so iiulckly US RAIL-
WAY'S KUAUY KULIUP.
Fifty Cents Per Battle. Sold by Druggists.
11ADWAY Jt CO , )55 ELM ST., MEW YORK

New York Announcement.
"Our American lloinct and How to Kunilih Them."

'Horner's Furniture'
The Best in the Market.

All who doslro to buy rollnblo Fur-
niture, whether la moulum or llnost
grades, will llml our stock tho most
advantageous to soloist from for these
reasons: It represents tho produc-
tions of tho best makors only, und
Is tho largest and most vnrlod In
America, whllo our prlcos nro tho
lowest at which goods of similar
quality can possibly bo sold for.

The completeness o( our assortments can
best bn understood from the fact that
we exhibit more than Jlct hunJrtd dljfirtnt
iledroom Sett In every varloty ol wood,
over 70 patterns o( brass Bwdsteails, as
well as endless lines ol Tailor. Drnwlno
Room, Library and Dlnlnc Room Furniture
of the, moat artlstlo stylos, and ranging
from tho modnst and Inexpensive to tho
most olaboratelvr oarvnd and inlaid.

Ono entire floor devoted to Yenotlan
Carved Fitinitiiro, French Cabinets; and
other forolgu productions.

Send tor our Illustrated JJoolc.

R.J. Horner & Co.,
01-G- 5 AV. 23d St., Now York

(Ailjolnluic Jlilen Mu.ee),

'

& Gail Borden jig Eagle Brawe 0 i
g qnpensed

1TAKE NO SUBSTITUTC ForTTHC "EAGLE' BRAND' (

jr. ..vwirv.f- - wr nvintnil ICOIirT IWII dUHLHIUHIl Tl1 T
'MFANr NEALTH"SEHr FREE. niwYobk Cohdinsid Milk Co. n.v.' Jk

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Husic
Rets & Burgtinder, Lesxees.
II, R, Long, Local Manager,

ONB WIIOLB WEEK.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 35. Matinees
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Satur-

day. The Popular Young Actor,

MR. N. S. WOOD
l'rrsentlng n Great l'lnys,

Out in (he Streets,
The Orphans or New York,

The Hoy Scout.

KVKNINQ riMCKS .ISC, 25c, ,150, 50C.
MATINKK l'UICK 15c, 'J fie.

Lyceum Theater.
Friday and Saturday and Popular, Saturday

Matinee, Oct. 39-3- 0.

Itetiirn of tho Favorites,

Mr. and Mrs.

Russ Whytal
In the romantic drama,

FOR
FAIR
VIRGINIA

Hpoclal scenery, brilliant cast.,
Hcgtilnr prlccH.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

Oct. 28, 29, 30.

"TH

MERRY MAIDENS

BURLESQUERS.

A SEW COMPANY TO SCRANTON, HUT
ONK OF THE UKST.

Regular Prices, 10, 20 or 30 Cents
All opera chair sold reserved for evening

performance:!. Sccnro them afternoons nt
tlie box otllce or by 'phone, n87'J, or nfter
house opens at night nt box olllee.

ei ail
OUT PAIN

Hy tho use of my now local anaesthetic No
g agent, it U simply lupplled

totheuuins mul the tooth extracted without
a particle of puln.

All other dental operations performed post
lively without palu.

TQII 88 ISE

WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

These nre tho tamo teeth other dentists
charge from $lb to $'J5 a set foi

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Gold nnd Porcelain Crowns; Hold, Silver
und Cement Fillings, at one-ha- lf tho iimml
cost. Kxamtnatlon frco. Upon evenings 7to
8. Sumhiyu o to 11 u. m.

T

316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jermyn.

i

(I

213 LACKAWANM AVENUE.

Has full aiid complete stock
of all the latest up-to-da- te

styles iu

Bells, Waist Sats,

Rogers' SHnr -- Plated Wara,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

2 S3 Lackawanna Avenue.

J

Milk.

Stetson Hats
Have Brains in Them

Yes, there are brains in Stetson
Hats brains in making them and
brains in wearing them.

New Fall Styles in Stiff and Soft
Hats on sale. It's a wise head
that wears a Stetson Hat.

Theso nnd Other dood Styles Sold by

CONRAD, 305 Lackawanna Avenua

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLAGE

And you will renllro how cosy it In to fur-
nish your homo luxuriously with n trifling
outlay, n llttlo at a time, and you don't
miss It.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING.

THE

& COIELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ave.

THE

SnowWhite
PATENT

We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON ILL CO.

National Supply and Metal Co.,

Dealers In Now and Second-Han- d

I
TELEPHONE NUMBER 3954.

CONTUAC'TOItS' KUITMKS, IHJM.EYS
AND HHAl'TINtl, NCKAl' IHOX

ANM1 M KTA US A Kl'KCI A ll'Y.
OlTllK, 70l WliST

I.ACKA. AVli

M.E. KEELEY, Manager, Scranton, Pa.

3SSi?SS
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I'or Sale by Hill & Conoctl, Prothcroe &

Co. and A. U. 5lronK,


